Scott Georgeson - Vocals/Bass
Dan Spannraft - Guitar/Vocals
Jason DesBiens - Drums

www.sixspeedtranny.com

Six Speed Tranny is a high energy power trio from Lake County, IL that covers the
best rock songs from the past 50 years. Instead of relying on gimmicks or themes,
Six Speed Tranny lets the music and performances speak for itself. Songs from
artists ranging from the 60’s & 70’s like The Beatles, The Doors, Pink Floyd,
Led Zeppelin, Black Sabbath and Cheap Trick, or some classics from 80’s bands
such as Rush, Ozzy Osbourne, The Knack, A-ha and Golden Earring up to hits from
the 90’s through present day from Bush, Nirvana, Foo Fighters, Lit, Jimmy Eat
World and the Killers, to name a few.
Six Speed Tranny performs over 50 shows a year, ranging from festivals to clubs,
bars and private events. Some past performances include the Lake County Fair,
Libertyville Days, Grayslake Summer Days, Antioch Taste of Summer, Cherry Valley
Days, McHenry Fiesta Days, Mundelein Craft Beer Fest, and Grayslake Craft Beer
Fest. All members have been active in the local music scene for over a decade
including touring to both coasts, the guys have played some of the top venues in
the Chicagoland area such as The Metro, Beat Kitchen, Hard Rock, and Bottom
Lounge, as well as The Rave / Eagles Ballroom in Milwaukee and Clearwater Theater
in West Dundee along with numerous festival dates in many towns throughout the
Chicago/Milwaukee suburbs to audiences in the thousands including opening for
national acts such as Queensryche and Chevelle.
Six Speed Tranny is available for festivals, clubs, bars, parties and corporate
events, doing our best to accommodate any size venue, group of people or
situation. With the wide range of songs in our set, professionalism and play to
what an audience wants making Six Speed Tranny perfect for any event!

Booking: Dan Spannraft / dspannraft@gmail.com

